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General Wins Mock Election In Today's Electioa

_W1th 53.2'/o of Student Vote

Wiaaen in tlae mock election beld 0G C&lllpua laat Friday included three Repulallcana and one D-rat.
The winning Republicans were Dwight D. Eisenhower, for president; Edward
I. Thye, for senator; and C. Elmer Anderson, for governor. The Democrat chosen
,vas Fred Marshall, for representative.
Eisenhower got 53.2 percent of the votes cast for president in the mock election. He lead Adlai B. Stevenson, who received 46.5 percent of the votes. Write-ins
totaled .S percent. All of the write-ins were jokers such a s Louix XIV, etc.
The re.aulta of the mock election pretty well indicated the aca«acy of the
CHRONICLE poll taken two week• ago. The poll indicated that Eisenhower was
f a ~ by 54 percent of the atudeata. Stevenson, however, showed more strength .
in tbe·e)ection than in the p~ll.
.
·
·
In the senatorial race {l'hye, the incumbent; won with 65.5 percent. William E .
C&riiion, the DFL candidate, had 34.5 percent.
Ander110n, the present governor of Minn~sota, came out with 58.8 percent of

Vote for Your Choice
Of Candidates Today
Toda,- i, one Of tbe moat important daya of the
yea~lection day, 1952. It'• a day durinl' which the
people of the United States .-et out and vote•. for tbe
candidate of their ch<1ice.
Today we are urring e..-eryone to vote. We are
ur.-inl' you 'to vote.
.
• We don't care whe you vote for a, long •• that ·
individual aeema to you to be the man for the .job be
ia aeeking.
The risht to vote is one of the basic rishta of Am•
erican citizenabip. It ia the only way which you have to
indicate what kind of a government you desire to have.
Exercise your right to vote-vote today!

the votes. Orville L . Freeman, --------='-----,----:~'-~--------i•■ii:■:'1-
DPL, got, 41:2 ~nt-of Ule votes.

FrA Plans
A-E Week

'l1le Democratic representative _,....,_ _,__,,_
from the sixth congnssional dis·
trlct, Marshall, won wlt.h 55 per•
cent u opposed to 45 percent for
3. ArthtD' Bensen.
ANU.t II puoeat ef Ute -'•·
Amerk:an Education . . - 11 . . . b _.iai,ot1nc In Iii• atarttnr nezt Mond&y and. mem• · dedlon indicated. that the, are
iaer. of Pl.Kure Teacbera ol Am· 11 1Uff fJI. ap OI' eftl'. .
ldc:a'a ~ an campm: have a
About 75 percent at the student.
Nil week's act.tvkles planned t.o voted 1n Uua election.
h0aar- the lmportance of educa•
Here ls the breakdown · on the
Uon in .a.he. muted Bt&t.M.
nlmlbu at vote. ca.at for each am-•

Activities

dldate:

:

PTA &DI thJ St. C1otld Am•

_.,ie..,
" ...b1JolDilJ
-aorlnr 'a -•peeeh
Dr. SOlepb.

-~.

kbe, state

American

Leeton

oo~der, ~ &he wNk.17

....

00Dnca11on.

per1oa_

a.est

_,.,

4417

..,.._,

Stevenson, 408 votes, . others for
President, 3 votes: total for preal•
dent, 818 vol<o.
Th,., 5"14 - ; CM!son, SQt
voter. krta1 for amator, ffl vctea.
Marshall, 4T7 votes; Benaen, '91
votes: k>tal for repreaenta11ve, 875

Tw,es.

votes.
· Dr. JCile II a dael!room beach·
.&.ndenon, 515 vo&.es : FM.man,
M GMI 1IDal'bea4 State ~acb,. ,eo votes; total for 1overncr, 1'15.
- OOU..- Ill. Ibo aoclal -

•

Number 1

Volume XXX

-:e,t~-=~1:J:
'Rossum's
Universial
Robots'
M~rine_ Recruiter
_ - ~ ~ .!:i •
. .
. .
·
.
Will Discuss .
~;..~~

T~ .l nvade·-Stage--Tomorrow· ·-orfice°i-s' Program

~exlcilai,e1y -1n

JIZA and.~ lie aernd &I KEA

•

«nsUltanl 1D · I9f&.t.7 Jn Wuh·

___________

"RUR:' Roasu.m's Univ-e rsal Robots, · a fantutic
melodrama p~esente!1 by the speech d_epa_rtment opens A
E h
·ao boOl<leta by 111< MEA tn tomorrow afternoon m Stewart ball auditorium .
rt XC ange
JIil on teacher r ettre.me.m.
·
The play, written by Karl Capek, will be ·siven
other American Education.- tomorrpw,Thunday-d Friday of this week at 8:15 Holds Meeting
~~le ~~ p.m. An afternoon p e r f ~ for tomorrow i.s plan• The MJnneaot.a Art Education
tum procram on Wednelda7 ff• ned. Mr. Raymoad Pedenen, head of the apeecb de. EJ:chanp will hold ttl fall coo~
aunc o! nm week ~ movies ~partment, ia directiq tile play witJi the auiatance of !~~~; c~~a~~~ .saturday at
:arllclt~ta:I.~ Jea;oaea.e Hann, atudent director and aenior speech
P.riday the conference will open

' Dea.n of Men, John Wel.51nann.

announced

a Marine

that

Corp&

~n~ ~~

:i'!~w ~w!:n

=-C:::::S
==-=--

the
vt!'~"!wu::':•~:.e 1:a~~ ,:::,;
lo11Dre whtte he can· dl.sc:ld&

::u~.;:Cbeat~.Mer radio

maJ,~;·his is the most ambitious productic;m that I have

p. m. to di!c= with inuemtcd
men
Marine COrp., comml.t•
st-Oneel olllcers pr -.
,.~c:m;:

ror serving

:!h ~~~:nta~f!cred
wiLh

~be~te=: .!t

~t

the

tralulng perloda
leads to a

and

n~t! ct.!i,H.an~~~i,;i~~J:i!i" ~ =e '=.nt rating

physical craftsmanship 1n the productton," he coo\lnued..
The play concerns llarl"f
Domin, pla:194 a,, . _ Bu.ff.
m.an, who ls ceneraI manacer ot
the robot factory that ,upplies
robot. as laNr- &brNchout the
world. The robot. pl.Ii so much

Ma.rlnu

;/s~
;_:.rm~~~!11e~~~lt~ ~!1r5:n:ueflinf!~:en:ph;
Cloud artlat, the main a~ker at chance to take part ln Lwo six•

been involved in or have seen pre.
sented," stated Mr. P e der se n. the dlnner, w1D dbcUBS wood carv• week summer
•'"Ibis should represent theatre at ln,,·
•
during college

·

~n a~:.PU:ndt~4:

senlor art conaultant of Minne&•
Polla: public .schools, wm speak· at
10:SO a.m. and 1:SO p.m. Baturday.
Thia se!Slon w1.II be along the
theme of developing art educ11tion
programs.

ln

\he

The other, for senior men a.nd
post. gradua.tes, 11 a ten-week
tra!nlng period after gra.duaUoD

leadin&' to a comml.sskm M a seeond lieutenant. In the Marine
Corps reserve.

•i• . p arty _
-&bailll••---- .'Nee d \ oppo_s11011
trol of MUI IUD aaul tbe ...._

wl~ e 1 ~ : ! " ~

~

include John Fleming as D;_r. Gell,
Art Blaake aa Con•

To Clean Up Mess'-·-Judd

a poycholoS1.ot:

Congressman Walter Judd told students y~sterday
that the first business of a political figure is to remedy
the Chrlat1an ardutect; orace chaos.
McIntyre as the mafd; and Don
Miecalcu]ation under the present administration
~!~ Uie robot.I has lel\d to ~'a war in a foreign land where there is no
are Art Palmer u a servant'; Joyce prospect of victory," Judd charged.
·
Pearson aa Sullla ; Tom Palme<"We need an opposition party to clean up t he
sheLm as Martu.s: Earl Larsen u mess," said Judd.

:,,.~:·~ !'."-:."."',.:.:;;

M=~

Radius; Jeannette OUmer as Bel•

:~~ ~~

Judd sald that the DcmocraUc party la the isolatJonlst party be·

e&U5e~! ~:~~::.~rc:,f~~~= =

~rt!~;h!~
by, Paul Peterson, Marian Ban- ance of pawer ot the other slde.

Nancy Nace turns worldly creature, Paul Peterson
into one-of Rossum's Universal Robots in preparation
for tomorrow's invasion of Stewart hall.

Saturday Set for

Dr. Archer Attends
C~lumbus Meeting

All College Bingo

~:~=n.

~~

•~·n&ed the bat-

t::r:re~~e:~e

~~jor:~=
n~ia:
Pu F.ut before W0rld War
and Dennis Lamprecht.
n waa Alger ma.
The committees were announced.
..It's cheaper for u. to furnish tools to other countries than to u,e
today. Purnlture la being headed our boys, too,'" Judd said. ·
by Myron H essee: properties tr,
Much foreign spend1n1 however
Du a n _e Lunneman: electrlclan, means leas domesUc spe°ndlng h~

~~c:,s.:,~y; ,lagc manager. Sam aald.

~ t•:::;,=.tr.,tlW!~.~

Dr. Fred c. Archer. member of Rein.

Grace

Werner,

JO an

sai~u'::'d.•re
Congrcwnan

'

hlgoer than
Judd

ever."

=~

said

that

!1:e~meee:-~~n ~ ~d~~ tJ;:enRoi:t;, :~nw~ela g~tu!f ~~
wtnners are on t.he e n ~ t tSe!i of retea.rcb fn bualn.eN edu· Audre:, -Aullck, Nancy Na.ce and the standard of llvina' ioes ~
, = d ~ ~~t~a~ , ~ : ~:U- ta.,t. y.·eet end in Columbus. N;:t~:'~d round eUtcLs, sp(l:akfng of 8!Pµbllcan phlJos•
-

Pree bingo and pr1Ra tor Ute

. ..,. an a.U-eolle1e blnao party
1a the cafeteria. ~tarUn1 time ii
1:IO p. m..
11rnle Muta and Dklk Pril ·will
ad as ca.llers t.hroughout t.be evming and dlltlCl.ng will follow the
lia71nl of the game.
AcoordiDc to Huold Dtcnlc,
• ..aetresb.menta will be &erVed bf
Vie cafeteria'.

mtr...

·.

·

'Ibe meetJ.nc broueht together
repreeenta.ttves of l'U'looa ba.al•
nee,- education groUJ)I to mak.e
pla.nll for a. fuller ut11.Lzation ot
t.be .combined. resource& ot those
lfOupa ·tor the aolutlon of pro-f~~nal~. i N ; : ~ the

Janet Stewart: publicity ' 1d ad• ophy, ~u.dd aald, Because we wl!n~
TIUlce ticket sa.Ies, J eannene Hann, progress, we l.n.ailt on principle.
Jeanette Ollmer and Sam Wen•
Republicans believe 1n the Jcf.

strom: art director, Bob Meyer; feraonlan concept of democracy.

technical director, Dick Milner; said Judd.
student dlrect.cr, Jeannene Hann.
"'Eisenhower ha..s
best record
J~~~~1I=~ ~:ent'Ji=~•!n;!~~ ~:J1/ldnte
United BulLru• . Aaocl&Uon, a gen, Batban Kohler, Charles
Judd ls a representaUve to con•
branch of the Natlonnl Education · Marx, Pat Bemls, Martha Kolodge, gress from the fifth" co~lonol
AuociaUon.
•
·
.
ConUnued on paae 4
district.
·

the

Judd

-.

From Columbia Scholastic

.

.

'52 Talahi Gets Top Ra_ting

Harmonica-Dance Team
Open Civic Music Season

A nrst p1ace rating has been awarded to 'the 1952 plete coverage of cla.ssH and activ1Ues.
TALAHI in the eighteenth annual ye&rbook criUque
The ed.Uor-ln-ehlef ot the TALABI la.st 1eaz

Next Monday the St. Cloud Civic Music association
will present its first concert of the seas on. John Sebas,..
conducted by Columbia Scholastlc Preea ;:sc:.c:1e~:::1d;er:::.nnart::. ~iou:'8:dl~ tian, . ~armO!)iCa virtuoso, and_ Dorethy Jarn_ac, dance
The book earned • iolal 01 935 polola out of
Carole GoodJland waa pho&orraphy edit.or, The
hulJ!ori~t, Will share, the spotlight at Tech htgh school
a possible 1,000 t.o ret the top award. st,ven bJ'
pho&o&'"'phy staff Included Clall' RaMrman,
auditorium at 8 :1 5 p. m.
the assoelaUon. Tbe bub for the enluaUon was
DJc.k Grttne, Dick GGldenstclo and Ken HausJohn Sebastian, just bac k from new European
the Judrtnr of every upec& or &he publleaUon.
•~':er members of the start included Eugene Orr, successes, has established the harmonica as a ' concert
Here are some of the comments ot the Jud.gee aa sport.a editor; Mary Ann Sackett, copy editor; Marte instrument of range, and his impact in the concert

:S~~:r,~~~

recorded in the scorebook : "The Shakespearean
theme portrayed by the cover a nd inside continuity
com·eyed an excellent Idea which un.l.Oed the entire
publlcat-Jon.
"The layouts were well-pla nned and executed and
bea uti fully presented . The engraving, printing,
binding a nd mo.terlal5 were of excellent quality and
" 'orkman5hlp."
{
·
The Judges also praised the sta ff for their com-

McConneU, class editor; Mary Kuffel, senior class
editor; J eanette Nueman, Junior class editor; Marge
Beske, .sophomore class -eWtor ; Ha.t!,iet Me&enburg,
freshman class editor.
On the art s ta ff were Theresa Brlol and Irene
Hlastala. Th~ general .staff Include Lee Hohenstein ,
and Manning van Nostrand.
Lola-Smith was business ma na ger.
Mr. William Donnelly was faculty advisor.

by )Dick 'ilbfw

llff~

,--4,~~~;:J,:--~~-(-.:._/ ?~ _.
(..

..,".-. ---

. ..... g~·-.•,~~
- i;;_·)~ (_n
(~.-~'\_\' .
/~
1

·

Yo,- Hi

M

eefs

M
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Indian t.rlbe skit& Jriill be t.he
program at the next Yo-hJ meetIng for olf-campus grls.
The girl.! will meet No\'ember
10 a t. 7 p. m . in room 20'1. New
members are Invited.

llllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/ll/llllllllllllllllll/ll/lllllllllllll/ll!llllllllllllllll/lll/llllllll/1111/llll/111111111/lll/1111•

... Miscell'!,ttY ...

by Au_d rey Ekdahl
llllllll/lllllllllllllllllll/ll/llllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllll/lllllllllllll/1111/IIIIIII/IIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIII

fleld ha.a been e:xtraordlnar7.
Bes.ides adapt.lng the claados to
the service of his ln6tnunent, he
has inspired many contempora,rs, ·
composers
Delio Joio, and Vllla.-Lobos to
write for the hannonle&.
Guest appea.rnnee with America's prln,;:ipal symphonlas - the
Boston, Philadelphia, Cleveland
and others l\'lth more than 300
solo recitals have h elped est.abll.sh John Sebft.stJan. He hns bee])
i. TV star on Ed SulUvan'&
"Toost. of the Town ;•· and the
Ken Murray &how.
Dorothy Jarnac became a dancing star overnight In the Broad,,.:
way musical hit, "Bloomer OlrL•
A!Ler that lntroductJon to the
entertainment acene, she In~
duced a do.nee style all her own
- t.he nan-atJve da.nce
She observes Jl!e with hum«
and comment.a about it by dano- .

lncludine Popland;

Ed. psych.: With all these new theories out. designed
to keep children from developing neuroses, I stijl agree
with the mother who said, "Dear, run out and see what
Junior's doing and tell him to stop."
Sports news: · Just as I was becoming haggard with
worry over. what to put in this column, Dr. Archer came ~ g h ~ ~ t . ,·~ ~ ~ =
to my rescue. He tipped me off that one of the girls Holm. and Bronislava NlJln.a..
Dorothy Jarnac, thought ot
working in his office, F1orann Totman, recently took a highly
by the New York crittes:,
prize -in a Saddle Show at South Shore, South Dakota. 1s • na:rrattve
dancer, a comic
Ironically enough she wasn't even riding her own horse, dancer whose dance descrlptJona
ot many of the folblea a.t the
but someone else's. ·
·
present tirfle are vlgnet.ta of
Etiquette: At the dinner table, Ginger Olson says hun;ior.
it's all right to ;-each for a dish· as long as you don't have
to stand up t6 get 1t. Wonder wha1 Emily Post would C II tt" 3 G d
say about that?
· .
. ·
..
o e •~
ra s
Mid-quarter tests: You think you're snowed un"der Get Phy. Ed. Posts
with work? Just compare your schedule with that of Rev. otncers for the Central .M1nne-Wicklund who drives up to St. Cloud from Kerkhoven sota Physical Education auoctaevery Monday, Wednesday and Friday. In addition to tlon were elecred at th0, MEA
driving an approximate total of 400 miles a . week, he convenUon held recently ln st.
takes care of all hi,r ministerial duties and does a little Pa;f;ey are: Eddie Colletti, pr..Sstudying on the side. So don't let me )!ear any more com- dent; O e1_1 Spescha. v!ce-preal•
plaints at least not for another five minutes. ..
dent : Pal Ireland, secretary, and
Mark Tw~in is r~sponsi~Je !or the mu~h-quot~d line _M~-~o?i~~·
of tbe
about not lettmg ones studies mterfere with ones edu- Rhyslcal education faculty on
cation. He also said, "A classic is something' that everyone iampua and the other three-· a.re
wants to have read and nobody wants to re:rd.'' Wish I'd recent St. Cloud graduatea.
said that.

:~=ber

On Halloween

The College Chronicle

Tunnel Is 'Horror Hall'
In Riverview Class Party
B1 BeUy Anderson

Debaters Air
FEPC Problems

I nter-club debnt.es h ave ·been

l~i!c::!n':iu<;f.

GUS'S

Riverside Store
Closet.; You
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEAI.S
Fountain Service

I Cometo ..'.
I·

~;,ir• po1t om~

tn

September thrOUlb t.be lut W'fflt
Zntettld u &ee0Dd clue mall matter

a.t St . Oloud. ~-- under ~ Act of Oo?STMa- 11.arcll -1!·

Student 1u1»cr1ptlon1 taken from the Student Actl"rlt, fund •t tbe rat-t
or 50 cent.I • quart.er
. '
Horrors.'• The ghost at the .door
Volume XXX ·
~.1
Number 1
conducted the tour which constat- Prlnted b7 The nmea PUbllsblna Oomp&nJ. 20 Slst.b AffD\14 Norib. SL. Qloud
ed of walking the plank, feeling
the parts of a long-since departed splrlt, sitting 1n the elecfrlc
. . . ... . .. . . Wllllam .oonncn,chat)-, a.nd receiving the " Devll"s Pacult', AdYl501' . . ....• . ••• .. •• .•.••.• •• .
Brand." Of course, no Halloween
CollepB~
would be complete without meetLUCILLE
Ing I~ honored guest.s - the
witches, ghosts and gobllna.
HEINEN
t:veryone 1un1ved &be U1p
and wdcomed the slrM of the
B&lr St7Un1 and C11tlin1
cafeteria, which was deeorated
PBONEJW
in the Halloween theme. Hett,
P-hene 15
. t5-5th Att. Se.
the rut of the nerlinr waa
spent in playJnr pmes and

The true spirit of Halloween
was port.rayed last Friday evenIng when the nlnt.h graders of
R iverview laboratory school gave
a Halloween party In the cafeterla for the seventh and eighth
graders.
The tunnel between Rl•er'Tie';' and the old library waa \
the scene of rhosta and robllns
when the nlnth pa.den turned.
. Jl into 1~he tradlUonal "Hall of
Dorroni.
To be worthy of atLendlng the
cafeteria party, the guests first
had to prove thei r bravery by danclnJ
p assing through this "Hall of . Alter ·a.11 the excitement and
entertainment. wa.s over, a lunch
was .served and the Halloween
.splrlts went. back to their resting
places unto another Halloween
rolls around.
r~:se~~t!t ~~
which meets every Monday a t.
7 p. m. In room 129.
The quesUon tor collere de•
haters this :,ear ls, "Resolved:
that the COD(l"e99: ot the United
Stat.es should enad a Fa.lr employment PracUces law."
_.
·The first. debate, on · Oct®Cr
21 , pitted Mary Ann Sackett and
Marilyn Ne l.s on, atrinnaUve,
again.st .Duance_ Lunemann and
Tom Diffe.rt, 11.egat,ve. Last. night
Mel Hoagland and Ned Brainard,
n!firmaUve, deba~. .

Member, A.SSOOIATJCD COLl.r.OIATZ PR.rS8

-..

Publt&bed wHltl,- from the third week
10 .ua.1 ucept durtns vacauon perloda.

~i1:1iui·airrr:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~.~;~~::..~~~w~~~
DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

.

The Wide Awake

N0.1

N0.2

922 SL Germain

2911 DMsloo

LAUNDERffiE
223 Ninth An. North

Soph·o mores ,
Juniors
Seni6rs
\

Due to an e;derision of the photographing dates
you still have a chance.
Make your a.I!pointment ·now.

-

MATT'S .HAMBURGER: '"NS.

ST. CLOUD

.GuY~s STU.D 10
. Official Talahi Photographer

Carl J. Champ!3, proprietor

802 St. Germain

'
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

LaCrosse May Be Toughest

Huskies_Whip Stout
Your
39-21
in Second Half
Senior
St. Cloud's Huskies captured their'fifth win of the
urrent season Saturday night as they roll ed over Stout
Huskies cInstitute
of Wisconsin by a score of 39-21.

St. Cloud in Foothall
Finale at LaCrosse .
With eight rough football games out of the way,
the St. Cloud Huskies are now in preparation for their
final contest of th e 1952 campaign.
Besides closing out t h e season, this final game also
marks the end of the college football careers for a few
of the Huskies. Among th e St. Cloud gridders who will

s=

Th e ga me proved a thriller the whole way with the
Huskies coming back from a one touchdown deficit at
halflime to score four consecutive times in the secon d
half whil e holding their opponents scoreless.

~

~e~~;;d a;~r~!er~
occasions supplied the exLrn punch

=n·sc::~~lUloo~;· ~•~"~'"'~..G~..~l~~r.."..1"s'":"";Ol"s;Ol"h;Ol!J';Ol"o"'"r"'"t"'"'s"'"'.,:"~l'l,

Welbrauch,

Don

Kadldlo,

La.Crosse r Sta~ Tuch~ Col-

StatlsUcally, the team1 rated
approdmately the same. Stout'•
rumblet accounted to some utent for the d!rterence l.n seorea

BY JOANN ENGEL

Before we get into the ta les of

we:/

If their record Ls a.ny lnd.Jca•
The IM proeram seema to be
tson of Ulelr strength the HUst:te., coming along In fine form. " Toe"
will have their bands full. All Ousta!60n, the head of awknming,
that LaOrosae hu done q,is sald there are behittn 25-30 girla:
year 1.5 beat South Dakota St.ate out on Monday-Wednesday, The
13-7,
<the same
tum that lndlvldual games that are played
' whipped the Hu:ules, 47-7) win In the Tusday-Thursday league
top honon 1n the strong waconaµ, are one o! the l lDest. par&a or

All the!ir touchdowns w ece well
earned with the exception of the
last which resulted from a 40-yard
~:~r~:~u~~tde:~~ r;~~e: tl(?~~~
ptungea by fullback Stan Peterson
we.re enough to wear th em down
DON lUARKWARDT
and open the -,,•ay for some good
One ot the oldest members on e nd ,weeps along wltb some timecoach Lea Luymes' Y!Lrsity gdd ~~U:::so~~ Bob Borgert a nd
squad 11 Don Markwardt. husky
The nnt quarter fo\lJld Stout
UIO-pound, 24-rear-otd end from scoring nrst and the HuskJea re~ ~~·:din~~~110~~ tallatlng shortly a fterward with

::~~"ie~

:::i~ ::~e:::

e::i~

t~~;;,gl~or~':tLo
State . Teachers Ootre-ge Conter- our IM program. For within these attended two ·other colleges,
Don graduated tiom Crosbr- In the second quarter enabling St.
ence and romp over RJvtt Falls , games there 1a bound to be one
TC Wt v.•eek end, 20~.

Their line b one ot the blggest
and foot•. Behind that rugged
forward wall la a bukfield that
baa scored almost at will this
gea.son. Report,; have It that
their ground attack 1a "hard to
atop," while their p&s.sillC' attack
Is '"deadly."
The Alm of th.la m~ th&&
eoae.h Layma will ban t.o

that a per.son enJoye. Tb.ere Ja
still room tor more of you, a.ccordlng to Jean OhimelestJ, the
lndtvtdual gamee manager. So,
lt Jt'a one ot these n1ce 8WIUiler
days, co nlmmln«i and U Jt'a a
bit chil1y, get warm lri the north
and south nma 1n .some ta.st
moving :po';-• • • •

At the WAA m«t.lnr that
was held TDesda,-, Oct.ob« to,
dd'emh'e IID.lt a.
8
1
hei6ht.1 if he hopee lo
~
halt i . er-ae•, potent offeme.
chosen io co alon&" wH.b Ml.However, detense alone will not Caae lo the atat.e WAA convenbe enough. The Huslde.s will have
to play 60 minutes ot top toot.ball : : ~ e ' e :
u they hope to cl06e out the of Novem.b(:r,
·
season With a wln over IA. Oroue
Bev Johnson was elected as the
on Saturday.
new secretary ot WAA. Loed.s ot
lwick to you. Be'Y.
Nan Ryan, Jeanne Zanta, Uld
Dorothy Grel.sert are on ,. commlttee to plan a Chrllitmaa pa.rty
.TbePla.cefft
tor all the girls who have been
· lk.Udo•1 Foot
oom1n& out tor aport.s.
L•acbn-Dlnntts
It wa.s also decided to send out
letters explainlJ1r the WAA pohlt
$1% 5~ (l<nDalll
system.
._

anae ' his
~

O

Ironton High school t-ln 1946,
where he lettered ln f ootball and
buketball. .Alter servln,g two
years 1n Uncle Sam's Anny,
where he wa.s stationed 1n Trle.,t,e, he entered Brainerd J r. Oollege. · While · -attending 'there
"'Mark" lettered 1n root.ball for
two ye·ars. The rumme,: ot 1962
found hlm attellding the umv.er..
.slty of Minnesota, but the follow·
lng tall MW h1m a.s a student at
St. Cloud Teachers College.

=:: an~°:ei:~~
~= =.=

RAINBOW CAFE

Cloud to go Into a 13-7 lead.
Stout's offense begart to roll, however. and they scored twice more
be.fore the half ended, the latter
coming as a result of - an lnQ:rcepted pass.
Peterson and 'Cub contributed
some hard runninr In the aeeond
baH which reault.ed In two more
qWck ·. touchdowns. The RCond
one comlni u a result of a tam bit on the kickoff. Caah 1prlnt ed 25 7ard1 to put the Huski es

being member8h.lp on a team .
Again the procedure for acqulr~~ g~~~•,mth~'!.t b~~Lh~
leUc office or the men's locker
~u)~edE'lnH.Lo
November 20th. Remember also
that an Intramural rulea are 1n
effect during basketball. The rule
concerning team Jumping ta consldered especially Important.
There bu ~ttn some talk
1
.
b 1::~!.b

Th~r:b~~~!ttfi::

=:.
"I. :::n, a
~::;ed~-r~htl~iu;:'

a!!

onf:rot ~~~
reason.a ,.-h7 m ore team enlrlff
are aried .
The que.sUon ha.s come up from
dJtferent sources as Lo whet.her
lntereet In other indoor sporta i.15
to be found at TC. A request
by members of the student body
ror further acUvlUes along these
lines could lead Lo more type.a of
a.ctlvltles. Petitions )COUid brinl
this abou t.

b1;:

1

~~e

th~~~u/r!.n~o~:,e~a~! .
~~Id c~;!~ed hands several
Clab, Al Slrat Fratffnltr, and times during the remainder of the
St.Db Chlb of Alesandrta. With third quarter and In the early
1
a doable major la. .math and ~:te,o~er1t1fn
~ ; ' ..
h'r;· ~~· men · ·agalll J)ut on a drive to InaaUoa th.ls comlni J"une.
. .creue the.Ir lead by another
Don la & resident o! Brainard touchdown . ~mingly not content
Ball, and oddly enough, he hM with a two touchdown margln,
no pet peeve He J& happloot Gene 'llanaon stepped 1n to pitch
when pursuing h1s ra.vorlte pa.a- a Ionr pa.s.s to Don Reedstrom tor
time ot deer and duck hunting. the tlnal .score.
When asked what he thought ot
Next week finds the HwkJes
st. Ok7ud T. C., he replied, .. It'a playing their flnaJ game of the
a very trlendl;y school," which &eaa0n when they Journey to La
see.ma to summarize most of the Crosse to play La Cros.se Teachers
students' feellnp.
in another non-conference tut.

c!:';:

:,i:.:.

oo!Bllt onfy7lme will Tell
AS JULIUS CAESAR ONCE SAID,
"GALLIA E5T OMNIS DIVISA IN

BY i.LOYD OLSON
[ntramuraJ basket.ball gamea
will ·s t.art on ?:.Jovember 24 and
Mr. Colletti again urges more

~:!
::uesk~! ~~~~!'~! :~~~~c::: i~': Loen~~-;'theAJ~~el:~wnc~:~~~
h•lf.
able. with the only quaH!lc&tlon

~rv:a"v::

Jece ot La CrOMC. WJ.soonsln, ~~
~ i::e
will be the oppo9itlon in tbb to'r the splendid Job she ha.s done
1ff.l"• "'p-an d ftna.le" and the these pa.st ,reeks Jn writing t.hJs
•Id aa:,inr a.boal • ~ &he •column. AlthouetJ. ahe won't be
Milt 'UIJ last may bold · tnae la · dolng the actual nev.·s that rou
lhil caae, for a.ccord.lnc' to all will be reading, K ay wUI be my
reports, La CrolN looks toiach right hand gal In geLUng Info
er than any elab the Daaklcs -for me.
haYe taeed ' Utb aeuon.

Wanted: More IM

;::::d::i~,:i~,d;~:d!'."cks lilrough Basketball Teams

~

D:e

Icarella and ·•too many" more
whose .spot.I wlll be tough to fill
·

next rear.

·:1~k:1

The overall play of the enUre

~~~;

be playing tbetr last s,une at TO

LATIN YET/ HE'LL

· PARTES TRES!"

~

f~~~01~ ~~e ~

istCIMBI
-for 30 c1a,
.ftMildnmand Flaw>,CAMELS are America's most popular cigarette. To find out why,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thinydays.
See how rich and flavorful they are
- pack after pack! See how mild
CAMELS are - week after week!

\

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billi~ns of cigarettes per year!
:a: 1. • c,netdl TobMff C.., Wl nt1ffl•81I••• N. 0.

Tuesday; October 28, 1962 .
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•
HOCk ey to . R. emalll
. S d
C h
Urider . tu ent oac

Dr. Richard Smith
Visits in St. Cloud
From Peru Po st .
Dr. Rlcbud 14.--&n!Ul, en leave

The an~wei: to the hotly debated question of hockey {:m~n~
or no hockey" was decided at a meeting last Wednesday
0

_night of students interested in playing varsity hockey
for the college t his winter.
(
,,...--

It was .decided to give hockey a try for another
year with the provision that the students on campus
would have to take a greater interest in _t_!!~!~':tin order
for it to continue next year and years == ..,... •
It was also decided at that meeting that there will
be a ·s tudent hockey coach to direct the hockey team.. Ht
U:- to be elected by members of the hockey team. Mr.

$250 Scholarships Ready
For ·2 .a.----e
J.l~n-h School Students

~t~!:r~r~ ~;!.~

cam';!c

n~~~l~;rh:e:ii°~:!n~:Cu::i.spee<:h!eSUva: to be held an

~1e
w:e:hC:hll~!niob!~~0~! a.c.ttvlt.tes
h1&h~~~~tt:i1: 1~:i~~~: a.~~gt~te~~t=!!!~e~:
this countrJ",
at 9:45 with externporancou.s speaklnr in the Stewt\N

RU R

begin

The

former chairman .t Ule

Prot.....ai

Slaclleo

41.......,

~!!'9 ~ ,!"~~

-Y "' -.,_

. - o1 .,.........,,. e4...UO•
for Pera. Be flew back io Ullo
- t r , , lu&

!::.&!:t.o b i ~ ~..J.11allfied

hall audttorlwn.
At 12 :15 p. m. a luDCheon will
Page 1,
be served tn the caleterl&. Schol•
Doris Neoon and Mary Schreder.
Ulhea, Bob ChrlstianliOn, chair- Ioc a
wilb man; Marilyn Kennlcult, Betty membera of tbe department tao-

=

(Continued P'l"Om

:fl':J:'1,t;..!~

~=

""°" , _
1!1~Lt;r"'
, -~-.lncRal~mo;;"d. P-==·

~=-

~~c~hft!i~a~l~~J~o~~\lu1·.
Bm1th'a wife, Joy, h1a 21- Mary Alice Rattor, Wilma Roberts, .-u
~
Marjorie, and . Doris Nelson, Ocrald.lne D allman, and Mr. Robert Wick.
b1a 15-year-old eon, Dick, remain- Joo.n llallday, Jeanne Carlson,
Impromptu apeakini' •.llL beSla
1
Since the final decision{ on the hockey contr'Oversy ~Pin lJma durinr h1a current
Nancy Nace ~nd :~P~ ::~~ ~
was to be made by Presiden~ Budd, he brought the matter
Tiet.eta are on ..,. at tbe Ucut t.ho audllorium.
before the student council m order to get some ,help in
The awarda banquet Ls a t l:JO
JDAki.ng the decision. That was discussed at the October Lambda Chi Beta
~~~
!':,~~ ,. m . in the oo11ep catoterla. nr.
13 meeting.
Frat Initiates 16
fund, Ci•en tc a blah aebool bay
Rowland, faculty coach for the past fe"· y ears. will ad
only as a counselor to the telim.
.

Dr.

year-old d aughter.

~':;.,:n

ti;

;::,ar,!

A committee was a ppointed to
look into the problem and to re•
port at the next meetJ.nc. It in·
eluded Ernie Martz, Nlch Be81,.,h,
Dick Domann.ski and Mary Allee
Raltor.
At the Odober Z1 0.-cll
eieeti_nz- the matter was acaln
eonsldtted.. A nte WM taken
Mid the members were In ra..of cwUn11hlr bKkey M a 'TV•
1111.y sport. This leclslon wa.a:
1Mn to Dr. Badcl.
'Then, on la.st Wedneeday, 'J)t'OS•
pecth·e hockey players met and
decided to have a etudent coach
MJ:d to contlmle hockey at st.
Cloud.
Thb stu'dfflt coo.ch 1a Lo have
complete charge of managing the
af(aJn of the hockey team. He
wUl assume an the ooacbing duties a.s well a.s. to aee to 1t that
the rink la taken care of and that
games are s:heduled for competi•
llon.
The conlrovers, o•er ha'flll&'
nrsU1 hocker came when u

-i

wu , ~ e a wbe&.her &he
fl.zoo spent each year from ihe
-TIU.. blldre& ....
~efH t. eDOll&'h people. AIN.
t& was charpd. ill.at lbe interest
._ hoake, on &he cam.pa II ex-

tNm,ly
.... that
·.,
the rink
ettatel
a eonUDul
problem.
.
ot.ber bustneas at the meetlnl'
mclwied. & ISecls1on to &end a
delepte to the National Swdents
Aasoclatlon atate meeting at SL
Tbcmaa collece cm November 13,
H and 15.
.
Lack or a ecoreboa·rd at selke
field and a piano at Talahi Jodee
were discussed. Dk:k Axelson is
tnve&tlgatlng· the aooreboa.rd altuaUon and Dorothy orteeert and
Mary Allee Raltor, the piano at

Talahl.

The Civic Music ticket.a ww be
available to all student& who
bought them on Thu.r&da.y and
Friday, November 6 and 7, in tbe
ticket bOOth in the main lobby of
Stewart. Hall. Please call for t.b.em
there.
Pictures a! upper•clasame.D are
stlll belog taken at O uy'a· stud.lo.
Freshmen will be not.Hied later
a., to when their p ictures will be
t.&ken.
O&role Goodhand

The Lam~ Ohi•Beta frat.em•
lty held Jtl informal lnltiatloo·
la.at 'lbur&da.y nwit at Talali1
lodfre. The traternlty lnitl&ted lG
new pledges. Tbe new pliedga are
Lee Axell, Vern Bloom, Allen
Smedsted, H.any
Baum, John
Cleveland, Pete Peterson , Jerry
c ari..m,, Vince Kuiper, • Dave
Kuester, Ben Schultenover, steve
·WhJte , .Tohn HAuti, J&a Wander,
Bob Wrase, Rotier Bennent aDd
Don cash.

and girl who plan to ma.Jor in
speech h~ next year. The zeta
chapter ~ Ute ~ ~ Omrp.,
national dramat!ca frat.ernity, pre.
sent.s this achole.rahlp each year.
Tickets are children 25c, college
student.<; 50c and ndul ta·15c.'
•
All ma.th.em.a.Uc, ma.Jara and
minors are requested to meet. 1D
Room 104, TUesday, November 4,
•t 4 d"clock . Coffee and &>UQ1l.nuta
win be served.

e;,r;,,:".:;

=

·= ":

:'.=ii:

a.n:hlp winner& sapmor awarGJ
wm be presented by Mr. Robert
Wlct, chairman of the fest1V&L
Jeanette au.mer, aenJor mm St.
Olood, ta mistreas of cenmonles.
The final. enm.t will be a.t. 8:10
wbm ·the part.Jclpatlng me:nlterl
· Df the fesUnl will &Uend t.be
11Dholanh.1p pla;f, ..RUR."
"'The J)Ubllc ill invited and et;u.d entl are pa.rt1cularl7 urred a.·
a.tkmd," it waa mtecl by Mr. ·
Wtck.
·

NOSE, THROAJ,
and A~cessory Organs·· not Adv~rsely
Affected by ·Smoking Chest.,-fields
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

ALMIE'S
·COLLEGE INN
.S~nda7 Chicken
Dmnera . .•... ..

55c

Tailored Little
Lady Slipper

A respons_
i ble c:1»nsultins organization has

examination, including· X-ray, pictures, 'by tlie
medical speci~list and his a\.istants. The ex;un- ·

reported the 'results of a continuing study by a
competent !lledical specialist and his staff on the
eff~s of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group of peopJe from various walk• of life
. was organ!zed to smoke only ChesterfieldL For six
months this group of men .and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day.
45 % -of the group have stnoked Chestentelds con- .
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

At the beginning

ination covered the sinuses as w.ell as the .nose,
ean and throat.

·

The medical specialist, after a thoroug1, exam•
inatioil of every member of the group, stated:
1• It is my bi,inion that the em:s, .;,,.e, 'throat and

accessory orcan• .of an

participating · subjects ex;

aniined •by me wer.e not adversdy affected in the
1i&-months period by smokini: the cigarette s
provided."

u-

and at the end of the
months_ period each smoker was given a thorough

·o ne of the best-buys on
your list for fall ••• a
shoe such aa this ·
• m o o t h, rich leather
that compliments smart
c a s u a I s, does nice
things to suits for wear
in town. Shell cut and
p eaked at the vamp.
Russet or . black. Only
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